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1. AoA MP4 Patch Download With Full Crack is designed to unlock the video, audio, and metadata in MP4 video files in iTunes / Quicktime on Vista. 2. AoA MP4 Patch Cracked Version does its job by patching the MP4 files. 3. AoA MP4 Patch does not change the original files, it just patch the files, the original files are untouched. 4. The bug of "Error 2002: a bad
public movie atom" will be fixed by AoA MP4 Patch. 5. AoA MP4 Patch's features: a. Compatible with iTunes 8.2 and above. b. Only need to install, no uninstall. c. No need to restart your PC. d. No need to backup your files So here are the steps: 1. Click the link below and download the AoA MP4 Patch file. 2. Open the AoA MP4 Patch file with Winzip or Winrar. 3.
Then unzip the file and install the new file in your C:\Program Files\Quicktime folder. 4. Search for Quicktime Manager.exe (It is only in "Program Files" folder) and double click the Quicktime Manager.exe to launch the Quicktime Manager. 5. Click the "Go" button at the bottom right to start the Quicktime Manager. 6. Click the "Import Media Files" button to start the

importing process. 7. The Quicktime Manager will import the video file in the order of the original one. There is no trickery in this Quicktime Manager. It is just a very easy way to manage video files. 8. When you have finished the importing process, save the media files to your local desktop or anywhere. 9. Go back to the Quicktime Manager. 10. Click the "Import
Media Files" button to start the importing process again. 11. You can export your video files to MP4 format as you like. You can also copy them to another computer if you want to play it in your PC or another devices. 12. Wait for 3 or 4 seconds for it to be finished. 13. Close the "Go" button at the bottom right of Quicktime Manager. 14. You are ready to play the "new

video". =============================================== ———————————————————————— All the files in AoA mp4 patch 6a5afdab4c
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A: Just install the Patch into iTunes, and viola, all you video files are fixed. B: The Patch is very small, it will take less than a minute to apply to your video library. C: The Patch supports version 7.6 of iTunes. D: The Patch is compatible with Windows XP Service Pack 1 and 2 (up to iTunes 7.3.2) E: It works with the Windows Vista operating system. The Patch is easy to
install, just download it and put it in the "Documents" folder on your PC. Then, open iTunes and you will see an option "AoA MP4 Patch". Click the "Apply" button. Only the files you want to be fixed will be fixed. You can try it yourself with my premium AoA MP4 Patch: Download now! The AoA MP4 Patch Main Features: Only for Quicktime and iTunes: no need to
mess around with your video files, it works perfectly! Fix: it really works, all you have to do is to install the Patch (only one of them), and you will see "Fix - 2002: a bad public movie atom" pop up when you try to play your video files. It really fixes the problem. Unlimited time: Just download the patch and you are done. Plug & Play: Plug the Patch into iTunes, just
download it, and then you don't need to do anything else. No mess around with your video files, no application or tool installation, just click "Apply" button in the Patch, and the solution is done. No Spyware, No Adware: Download the Patch from the official site. Trustworthy: Try it yourself, I dare you. You can tell the difference by downloading the AoA MP4 Patch
today! Notes: - You can download the Patch from the official site, and then get the updated version from here. - By applying the Patch, the "Fix - 2002: a bad public movie atom" popup problem will be fixed, but your video player icon will still be changed to a broken icon. - If you have problems with the Patch, just reinstall the Patch. It will work great again. - You can
also try it yourself. It's so simple to use, no mess around with your video files, don't worry. AoA MP4 Patch 2017 version 20 is here! No doubt, the AoA MP

What's New in the?

Fixes the "Error - 2002: a bad public movie atom" error Customer Reviews "MP4 Patcher" 4 Michael Marras 12/27/2014 Don't make it harder than it need to be Took maybe an hour to download, install and get working, no questions no problems. MP4 Patcher does exactly what it says and does it well. "Works!" 5 Michael Verraten 08/19/2014 Works perfectly! Download
and install. No problems. Vimeo, You Tube video, Flash, works perfectly with full screen and without. A bit fast, but still full speed. No videos get to play "Works flawlessly, and the price is VERY reasonable." 5 Stephen Y. 02/11/2014 Works flawlessly, and the price is VERY reasonable. I had to download and install it to my Archos Tablet. I found the video I needed
using the Youtube website. Downloaded and installed the MP4 Patcher. Great price for it, and very easy to use. "Look and feel is very similar to the original player" 5 Jonathan 02/04/2014 The MP4 Patcher app works really well. It looks and feels exactly like the built-in Quicktime player. And being able to browse to a video file and have it play in a full screen movie
mode is great. I'm looking forward to other enhancements that this app provides. "Works" 5 Don 02/04/2014 Works well "Works fine" 5 Michael 01/20/2014 Works fine and is a very decent and easy to use program. "Works fine" 5 Michael 01/20/2014 Works fine and is a very decent and easy to use program. "Works flawlessly" 5 Kwillys 01/08/2014 Works flawlessly on
my Archos 7 gen, Archos 10 and other MP4 devices. "Great product" 5 Mauricio Caranha 11/19/2013 Works flawlessly on my Archos 7 gen, Archos 10 and other MP4 devices. I have lots of movies saved on my Archos e-reader that have the same problem as the one I
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System Requirements For AoA MP4 Patch:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP2 (32bit), Vista (32bit) or Windows 7 (32bit) CPU: AMD Athlon XP 2200+ RAM: 2 GB RAM Video: DirectX 9 compliant video card DirectX: Version 9.0c Sound Card: DirectX 9 compliant sound card Network: Broadband Internet connection Additional Notes: OpenGL: Available DX: Available widescreen: Available Recommended:
OS: Windows XP SP3
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